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Computational analysis of blood volume curves and risk of (HD) has not been achieved comprehensively thus far
intradialytic morbid events in hemodialysis. [1], presumably due to the inconsistent relationship be-
Background. Blood volume (BV) curves have been used to tween time-dependent BV reduction and the occurrenceprevent intradialytic morbid events (IMEs) caused by hypoten-
of IMEs. Moreover, standardized parameters to describesive episodes in hemodialysis treatment. However, no stan-
BV reduction do not exist at present.dardized parameter is available to describe BV dynamics and
to enable online interference with ultrafiltration rates in unse- Hypotensive episodes, the main cause of IMEs, result
lected patients. Moreover, only time-dependent BV reduction from an excess of ultrafiltration (UF) in relationship
and absolute hematocrit threshold, but not BV variability, have to vascular refilling. Since the UF refilling balance isbeen suggested as markers of pending hypotension. The pres-
influenced by several oscillating factors such as neuro-ent study therefore deals with a computer-aided analysis of
hormonal status, cardiac output, and venous preload [2],indices characterizing both BV reduction per time and BV
variability in treatments of nonselected maintenance hemodial- it is suggested that a manual change of the UF rates by
ysis patients. the dialysis staff can be too slow to compensate for pend-
Methods. The methodology uses indices obtained by mathe-
ing hypotension and IMEs [3]. Moreover, manual inter-matical analysis of BV curves and was designed to potentially
ference in UF cannot be standardized in daily clinicalenable automatic interference with ultrafiltration.
Results. In 46 out of 380 treatments (12.1%), IMEs occurred. practice. For these reasons, standardized recommenda-
In these treatments, the indices for long- and short-term vari- tions for UF manipulation following BV data are not
ability and slope of the curves were significantly lower than in available. The need for further research in this field has
treatments without IMEs. Moreover, the last 10 minutes before
been emphasized by the DOQI expert committee [4].an IME were characterized by additionally decreased variabil-
To resolve the therapeutic challenge, one solutionity and slope. In a risk analysis of long-term variability and
IMEs, we established an index below 16 to be associated with might be to manage the UF rates automatically by using
the highest risk of IMEs. the individual’s BV data. Before automatic BV–UF feed-
Conclusions. Using these kind of index thresholds and on- back can be established, clusters of BV dynamics associ-line analysis of BV curves, automatic management of ultrafil-
ated with IMEs need to be analyzed. Whereas the influ-tration by BV dynamics could be a promising concept to avoid
ence of absolute and relative BV reduction on theintradialytic morbidity.
occurrence of hypotension has already been investigated
[3], no data are available concerning the impact of BV
variability. Moreover, no standardized and reproducibleIt has been suggested that the frequency of intradia-
mathematical tool is available to describe BV reductionlytic morbid events (IMEs), such as hypotension, vom-
iting, lightheadedness, and muscular cramps, can be re- and variability in a manner that potentially enables on-
duced by continuous monitoring of blood volume (BV) line UF manipulation. The group of Steuer et al, who
changes by means of online optical measurement of he- developed a noninvasive, optical BV measurement (Crit-
matocrit values. This goal of a smoother hemodialysis linee instrument), employed a manual approach using
both an individual “crash-crit” and a threshold of 8%
BV reduction per hour to interfere with UF rates inKey words: hypotension, dialysis, ultrafiltration, end-stage renal dis-
ease, chronic renal failure, optical hematocrit measurement. selected hypotension-prone patients to avoid IMEs [1, 3].
Lopot et al performed a mathematical simulation of BVReceived for publication November 15, 1999
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recently, Santoro et al conducted a study using an auto-
mated approach in highly hypotension-prone patients
[7]. Other authors used the BV analysis to control for the
stabilizing effect of saline profiling in HD. Hemodynamic
stability in these studies was associated with “BV stabil-
ity” without any definition of that term [8, 9]. In contrast
to these previous studies, we studied unselected patients
without knowledge of their hypotension-prone status.
Our study was designed to provide a computer-aided
analysis of BV reduction variability as well as BV reduc-
tion itself during HD in unselected patients and their
relationship of those parameters to IMEs.
METHODS Fig. 1. Illustration of the investigated indices. (1) “Long-term” variabil-
ity, defined as the area between the blood volume (BV) curve andPatient population and assessment of intradialytic
linear regression line. (2) “Short-term” variability, defined as the meanmorbid events deviation of BV values from linear regression line. (3) Slope of the
linear regression line.Blood volume data tracking by Crit-linee instrument
(Inline Diagnostics, Riverdale, UT, USA) was performed
in unselected patients of an outpatient HD unit and an
HD unit in a university hospital (Berlin, Germany) [3].
and its linear regression line representing the variability
Blood pressure (BP) was measured once per hour and
over the whole tracking period. Therefore, it was termed
additionally according to clinical need by a standard
“long-term variability index” (Vlong). In a graphical sense,sphygmomanometer. Three hundred eighty treatments
it is represented by the scattered area in Figure 1.
were performed in 158 patients who were in supine posi-
tion and using a constant UF rate. The constant dialysate
Vshort 5 !3 1n(n 2 2)4 3nRy2 2 (Ry2) 2
[nRxy 2 (Rx)(Ry)]2
nRx2 2 (Rx)2 4sodium concentration was 138 mmol/L, and the dialysate
temperature was 36.58C in all sessions. Total UF volume, (Eq. 2)
blood flow, pre-HD sodium, body weight and body mass
As a second index, the estimated standard error ofindex (BMI), age, gender, and presence of diabetes were
BV data points from the linear regression formula wasretrieved from routine clinical records. Treatments in
investigated (MS Excele: STDDEVXY). This mathe-profiled UF or sodium mode and sessions requiring any
matical estimation characterizes the goodness of fit offluid substitution without regard to IMEs were not en-
the linear regression formula to the real track. This wasrolled in the study. The dry weight of the patients was
termed as “short-term” variability index (Vshort). In aestablished by conventional clinical and x-ray investiga-
graphical way, this index represents the mean deviationtions, as recommended by the DOQI expert group [4].
of BV data points from the regression line, and is dis-Any events leading to therapeutic interventions, such as
played by several black lines in Figure 1.a Trendelenburg position, UF disruption or intravenous
fluid administration for lightheadedness, cramps, vom-
Slope 5
Rxy 2 (Rx)(Ry)
nRx2 2 (Rx)2
(Eq. 3)iting, nausea, or symptomatic hypotension were consid-
ered to be IMEs, and the time the events occurred was
marked in clinical records. The slope (Microsoft Excele: SLOPE) of the regression
line was computed to describe the time-dependent re-
Statistical analysis duction of BV associated with pending IMEs [1]. It repre-
sents the m in equation 4 that characterizes a linearBlood volume data were transferred to a personal
computer and Microsoft Excele as described by the regression fit of the BV track. In contrast to other au-
thors, who investigated the percentage per hour BV re-manufacturer. To analyze variability of the curves, the
following computations were made: duction, the dimensionless index was chosen since it
allows the description of BV reduction independently
Vlong 5 [R(x 2 x)2]/n (Eq. 1) from time period and even for very short time intervals.
The sum of squared deviations (calculated using the Mi-
y 5 mx 1 n (Eq. 4)
crosoft Excele software program: SUMQUADDEV)
was calculated and corrected for the number of measure- If the slope is 0, the BV curve follows a horizontal line.
If the slope would be (theoretically) endlessly high, thements. This dimensionless index can be regarded as a
parameter expressing the area between the real BV curve curve would be vertical.
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Table 1. Characterization of treatments with and without an
intradialytic morbid event (IME)
Without IME With IME
Parameter (N 5 334) (N 5 46)
Age 60.94616.90 66.87612.33a
Women % 46 43
Presence of diabetes % 39 43
Pre-HD hematocrit 32.7866.52 31.8867.57
Pre-HD systolic blood pressure
mm Hg 141.85627.69 145.50635.77
Pre-HD sodium mmol/L 13564.38 13664.19
Blood flow mL/min 238.18636.61 243.33630.10
Relative weight loss % body wt 4.2362.00 3.9361.75
Long-term variability index 13.56611.57 6.9265.37b
Short-term variability index 1.2460.83 1.2160.52
Slope 20.01560.007 20.02260.023c
10 min before IME
Long-term variability index 1.5564.04
Short-term variability index 0.5360.58
Slope 20.0760.09
a P 5 0.02
b P , 0.0007
c P 5 0.04
X values in the previous equations represent time
points of BV tracking (all 20 second a BV measurement).
Y values represent distinct BV data points at a time x.
Investigated time intervals included either the entire
treatment time, in treatments with IMEs the time until
IMEs, and the last 10 minutes before IMEs (Table 1).
The course during IMEs was not computed.
Statistical comparisons and multivariate analyses were
performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sci-
ences (SPSSe, Chicago, IL, USA) software.
RESULTS
In 380 treatments, 46 IMEs occurred (12.1%). Ten
minutes before IMEs, both “long-term” and “short-
term” variability indices and the slope of the curves were
significantly decreased compared with the entire treat-
ment period (Table 1 and Fig. 2). Moreover, treatments
with IMEs exhibited a significantly decreased “long-
term” variability over the whole HD compared with treat-
ments in which no IMEs occurred. The risk of IME
was elevated below an index of 20, the highest risk was
observed below an index of 16 (Table 2). All indices were
only marginally associated with relative weight reduction
and not with blood flow (P . 0.1). Ten minutes before
c
Fig. 2. Slope (C ), long-term variability index (B), and short-term vari-
ability index (A) of BV reduction over the entire tracking period in
treatments without intradialytic morbid events (no IMEs; right column),
in treatments with IMEs (middle column), and within the last 10 minutes
before IMEs (left column). Boxes give the 10th to 90th percentiles,
median, and outliners.
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Table 3. A priori results of the “Enter” modeTable 2. Risk for IME associated with decreased
blood volume variability
Parameter R P
Long-term N Odds ratio for IME
Age 0.13 0.04variability index % IME 95% confidence intereval
Pre-HD hematocrit 0.07 0.09
Pre-HD systolic blood pressure 0.09 0.08,10 191 (19.4) 4.80 (2.25 to 10.27)
,12 220 (18.2) 5.70 (2.35–13.08) Pre-HD sodium — NS
Presence of diabetes — NS,14 246 (16.7) 5.16 (1.99–13.40)
,16 265 (16.2) 7.23 (2.20–23.82) Blood flow — NS
Relative weight loss — NS,18 282 (15.2) 5.70 (1.72–18.80)
,20 302 (14.2) 4.15 (1.25–13.76) Long-term variability index 0.26 0.001
Short-term variability index 0.22 0.004,21 306 (14.1) 1.57 (0.74–3.38)
,22 320 (14.3) 0.82 (0.79–0.87) Slope 0.22 0.004
IMEs, the slope of the curves was increased on an aver- Table 4. The first three covariates in Table 3 were used for an
adjustment in a second “forward conditional” modelage 3.5-fold.
In a two-step multivariate logistic analysis adjusting Parameter R P
for age, presence of diabetes, gender, relative weight
Long-term variability index 0.30 ,0.0001
reduction, hematocrit, blood flow, predialytic systolic Short-term variability index 0.20 0.0003
Slope 0.29 ,0.0001BP, and sodium, the indices for long- and short-term
Age 0.07 0.07variability as well as slopes were significantly associated
Pre-HD hematocrit — NS
with the occurrence of IMEs (Tables 3 and 4). Pre-HD systolic blood pressure — NS
DISCUSSION
The present study provides evidence that besides a
additionally of the variability of BV courses could pro-
reduction in BV reflected by the slope of BV curves, BV
vide somewhat redundant end points for software algo-variability indices are also associated with IMEs. The
rithms, and thereby automatically influence the UF rate.analysis of variability and slope indices by future imple-
That latter issue is particularly important since we couldmentation in software programs could provide the op-
identify patients at increased risk for IMEs indepen-portunity for online UF manipulation. Furthermore, the
dently by BV variability.indices provide—to our knowledge, for the first time—
Interestingly, it was not only the narrow time periodthe opportunity to characterize BV dynamics with objec-
before an IME that was characterized by decreasedtive parameters. Following this line of reasoning, we
“long-term” and “short-term” variability. Treatments, inperformed a risk estimation of BV variability and IMEs.
which IME occurred, also exhibited a decreased “long-We could show that patients were at the highest risk
term” variability over the whole treatment compared withwhen the “long-term variability index” was below 16.
non-IME treatments. This phenomenon can be interpretedPatients suffering from IMEs were significantly older
as a result of impaired compliance of small arteries re-compared with the non-IME group. Therefore, in a mul-
sulting in capillary stiffness, which finally led to a decreasedtivariate analysis, we adjusted for age. In this approach,
ability of the resistant vessels to maintain sufficient sys-the significance of age disappeared, and BV variability
temic pressure in volume deficiency. Since “long-term”and slope were the only significant parameters associated
variability was more closely associated with IMEs thanwith IMEs.
“short-term” variability, one could speculate that struc-Understanding the investigated indices as measures of
tural vascular impairments are more important thanlong-term and short-term BV variability is rather specu-
functional alterations. Thus, the reduced “long-term”lative, although based on mathematical reasoning. How-
BV variability of patients prone to IMEs could serve as aever, the association of indices with IMEs is significant
new clinical marker of elevated risk of HD complications.and may argue for a physiological background behind
The association between certain BV courses and IMEthose primarily descriptive mathematical tools of curve
has already been reported by other authors. However,variability. In contrast to slope or time derivative reduc-
reproducible mathematical parameters as in the presenttion of BV, variability of BV expresses the oscillation
study have not been employed or at least—to our knowl-of BV curves independently from its reduction per time.
edge—not been described until now. Hemodynamic sta-In other words, variability could be high in ascending as
bility was associated with “BV stability” without anywell as descending BV courses. The use of these tools
definition of that term [8, 9]. To some extent this is incould open further insights into the regulation of fluid
contrast to our results and underlines the need for a clearshifts during HD. From a heuristic point of view, a de-
scription not only of the time derivative reduction but mathematical definition of “BV stability” or dynamics.
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